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。fHydrogen Ion Concentration. 
1. Determination of the hydrogen ion 
concentration of soi1s. 
By 
Arao Itano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
[May 21， 1930.] 
In the previous pubIicationl)， the senior author pubIished on.the standardi-
zation of an antimony electrode in the bu仇rsolutions and calculation of PH 
value. This paper presents the results obtained in determination of the hydro-
gen ion concentration of the soils by using the antimony electrode together 
with some factors such as shaking， time of immersion and various treatment of 
soil samples. 
Theoretical. 
A brief theoretical consideration was given in the previous paper， and 
further discussion on the oxidation and reduction of the antimony electrode has 
been pubIished by LA VA and HEMEDES" and will be noted below : 
The oxidation-reduction reaction at the antimony electrode was fonnulated 
as follows; 
Sb203 + 3H.O ~ zSb(OH). (solid) 
↓↑ 
Sb(OH)a ~ Sb+++ + 3 OH-
↓↑ 
Sb 
The mass action equation for the ionization of the hydroxide is 
(Sb+++) (OH)3 Tr 
一一[額面)昌一=.l'IO..
Then， the伊tentialat the oxidation-reduction electrode (Sb elec甘ode)
may be written as follows ; 
1) ITANo， A.， Berichte des Ohara Jnst. etc.， Band IV， Hcft 2， 273， 1929・
z) LAVA， V. G.阻 dH町田ES，E. D.， The Philippinc Agric.， 17，337，1928. 
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RT T (Red.) 
E=E，一一一一一 In..:一一ー1 nF.... (Oxi.) 
、 、 ， ， ，， ?， ， ? ? ?
where 
E = potential at the Sb electrode. 
El = constant， involving electronic concentration of metal and the equilibrium constant of 
the oxidatioo-reduction. 
(Red.) and lOxi.) =∞ncentratioo of the同ductant姐 doxidant. 
R = gas constant io咽 ltc叫 10mb(8.3129). 
T = al胸 lutetemperature (273・09+ 18). 
n = valency of Sb or 3. 
F = Fararlay ∞nstant (96494). 
In = natural Ic刻garithum.
Therefore， the potential at the Sb electrode may be written as follows : 
RT L (Sb) 
E= Et一一一一一3F . {Sb付 +j
RT T (Sb) (OHγ 
or E = E1- 3F一InKlSb(OH、1 (・2) 
.Jn which Sb(OH)a is very insoluble and it may be p問sumedthat the 
amount of the Sb20S mixed with the metal is sufficient to keep the concentra-
tion of the hydroxide constant， and also the value of (Sb) may also be con-
sider官das constant. 
Since (OH-) =イ話，the equati叩 (2)may be written as 
RT T (Sb) (10-1つsE君 E1一一一一一 I3F ln K[Sb(OH).J (H+r 
Gathering the constants， 
RT 
E=E9--Y一 In(H+) ( 3) 
RT 
or at 180C， the value of -F← is 0.0577 and calculating for PH， 
PH = Eo-E 0.0577 (4 ) 
Since the potential at the Sb electrode is negativ'e to ca!omel， equation (4) 
is equivalent to 
PH = 
? ? ?
Which is the working formula for determination of PH， by any other 
electrode. The value of 0.0577， incase of the antimony electrode is questioned 
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from the experimental standpoint. Theoretically the said value is co汀配tbut 
experimentally 0.0541) gives closer results to those obtained by the hydrogen 
electrode. 
ln our investigation， the following equations were used according to the 
chain emloyed : 
P日 Eー 0.104 ・ d
H= ___ .lsusea 
•• 0.054' 一











for Hg-HgCl: I sat. KCl I sat. KCI azar|SbzOs，at I80C bridge I 
The result雫notedin this publication were caIculated according to the PH 
table， prepared by lTANot) after the value of E was obtained. 
Experimental. 
1. Arrangement of ap戸ratus:
The antimony eIectrode was arranged as shown in Figure 1， so that it can 
be used conveniently in conjunction with the portable PH apparatus devised by 
ITAN03l_ 
(Figure J. s. P. 386.) 
I. PrOCedure : 
1.' A su伍cientamount of the阻 mpleis placed in the receptacIe A and 
the electrode and an end of the agar bridge are immersed. Then， itis shaken 
6y iani:I while the reading is taken and in other cases the shaking is 
eIiminated. 
2. The readings were taken untiI the constant value was obtained con-
secutively. On the average ten seconds to two minutes were su伍cientto 
reach the equilibrium. 
1) FRANKE， K. W. and WIU.AMAN， J・].， J. ind. Chem. 20， 88， 1923.; su凶tantiatedby otl世田
also. 
2) ITANo， A.. Loc. cit. p. 199・
3) n H " H P.19・
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Fig. 1. 
Chain of An値monyElectrode. 
A H 
A. Sample. F. Terminal. 
B. Vessel. G. Agar bridge. 
C. Rubber stopper. H. Sat. KC1. 
D. Rubber tube. 1. KCI.calo町暗Ielectrode. 
E. Copper wi同. Sb. Antimnny electrode. 
Ex戸riment 1. 
The accuracy of antimony electrode was investigated further using the 
SORENSEN'S buffer solutions (PH 2.96--12.79). The results are shown in 
Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Compa市 onof Antimony and H2.electrode in Bu偽 rSolutions. 
Hj-r lectrode. Antimony. 
No. of experiment. dif. PH 
'1・b PH 守Z PH 
1. 0.5句 3 2.96 0.2710 3.09 (ー)0.13 
2. 0.5735 4-07 0.3234 4.06 (+lo.ol 
3・ 0.6:>13 4・55 0・3538 4.63 (ー)0.08 
4ト 0.6294 5.03 0.3701 4・93 (+) 0.10 
5. 0.6512 5.42 0.3944 5・39 (+) 0.03 
6. 0.676:> 5.86 0.4141 5・74 (+)0.12 
7. 0.7144 6.52 0.45JI 6.43 (+lO.O9 
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Hs.electr吋e. Aotimooy. 
N口.of experimeot. dif. PH 
d・ PH π PH 
& 0.7359 6.90 0.4766 6.91 (ー)0瓜
9. 0.7851 7・74 0.51g6 7・70 (+)0.04 
10. 0.8704 9.21 0.5949 9.09 (+)0.12 
1・ 0伊 98 9.91 0.6293 9・72 (+) 0.19 
12. 0・9543 10.63 0.6683 10.45 (+) 0.18 . 
1，3. 1.0358 12.10 0.7498 11.96 (+) 0.14 
140 1.0760 12.79 0・7931 12.85 (ー )0品
* Determioed at 13・C.，agai凶 tN/IO KCl.calomel electrode. 
Table 1 indicates that the antimony electrode gives a slightly smaller PH 




The comparison ofthe theoretical and practical results is shown in Figure I. 
Fig. I. 
Compa.rison of Theor前ica.la.nd Pra.c色ica.lResul旬 obta.ined.
o 1 える今 5 6 守色
PH. 
.10 
the口問ticalvalue. 。practicalvalue obtaioed by antimony electrode. 
Figure I also indicates that the antimony electrode gives smal1er PH 
value. 
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Experiment I. 
τne significance of shaking 00 the readings was investigated in ん)buffer 
solution， B.) soil extract， and the results are given in Table I and II respec-
tively: 
Table 11. 
Influence of Sha.king on E. M. F. in Soren鴎 n'sBuffer Solutions. 
PH ()f 
Shaken. Without shaking. 
Change of No. of experiment. Bufer加 lution. ，τ 
1t 1t 
1. Z吟.96 0.2710 0.2893 {ー )0.0183 
2. 牛07 0.3234 0・3281 (ー )o.∞47 
3・ 4・55 0・3538 0.3591 (ー )o.∞53 
牛 5・03 0.3701 0.3702 (ー )O.αm 
5. 5・42 0.3944 0・3967 (一)O.∞23 
6. 5.S6 0.4141 0・4136 (+) 0.0005 
7. 6.52 0・45II O.糾28 (+)0.∞23 
8. 6.卯 0.4766 0・4603 (+) 0.0163 
9. 7・74 0♂96 0.5145 (+) o.∞51 
10. 9.21 0.5946 0.5851 (+)0.四:l9<J
II. 9・91 0.6293 0.6212 (+)0.∞81 
12. 10.63 0.6683 0.6620 (+)0.αXi3 
13・ 12.10 0・7498 0.7616 (ー)0.0118 
14- lZ.79 0.7981 o.s勾D {ー)0.0:%59 
Table II. 
Influence of Shaking on E. M. F. in Soil Wa色erExtr加も.
No.ofexJ:暗riment. No.of釦ils. Shaken. lmtMt山 gl Chaoge円f(π) {π) Tτ 
1. 1. 0-4773 0.3702 (+) 0.∞71 
2. S. 0.4lZ1 0.3995 (+) 0.olZ6 
3・ 10. 0.4340 0-4361 (一)o.∞21 
4- IJ. 04594 0.4272 <+) 0.0322 
5. 30• 0.4153 0-4178 (ー )o.∞25 
6. 34- 0・4632 0・4477 <+) 0.0155 
7. 37・ 0.4252 0.4253 (一)o.四おE
S. 42• 0-4224 041S5 (+) o.∞39 
9・ 4牛 0-4110 0・3987 (+)0訓 23
10. 46. 0-4072 0.3977 (+)0.∞95 
1. 50. 0.4257 0・423l (+)0.∞z6 
12. 5Z. 0.5087 0.5095 (ー )o.oooll 
13・ 55・ 0・4221 0・4i66 (+)弘∞55
14・ 60. 0.3989 04127 (ー )o.Q13S' 
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Table I and III indicate that the shaking has influence on the readings 
and the influence varies according to the PH value. That is toward either 
extreme， the difference was gr伺 ter，and without shaking the higher value for 
E was obtained. Although HARRISON and his coworkerり claimedthat the 
shaking did not make any difference， itwas found di白erentlyin our experi-
ment. 
Experiment II. 
The influence of duration of immersion of electrode was investigated. 
The readings were taken soon after the e1ectrode was immersed and five 
minutes later in both the bu佐rsolution and soil extract. The results are given 
in Table IV and V. 
Table IV. 
Influence of Time of Immersion of Electrode 
in Buffer Solu色ions.
N引 PHof Atηnce. 5 minutes after. Change of E. M. F. 
experiment. I solutions. π PH n PH n PH 
1. 2.C}6 0.2893 343 0.29∞ 3・44 (一)0.α幻7 {ー)0.01 
ヨ』 4-07 0・3:zS1 4-15 0.33:z8 4-24 {ー )0.∞47{一)0.09 
3・ 4.55 0.3591 4・72 0・36J1 4・76 {ー )O.∞2c {ー )0・叫
4・ 5.03 0.3702 4・93 0.36句 4-85 (+)0.∞38 (+)0品
5. 5.42 0.3C}67 543 0.4027 5.54 {一)o.∞6c {ー)0.11 
6. 5.S6 0・4136 5.74 0.4110 5.句 (+)0.∞26 (+) 0.05 
7. 6.52 04488 6.39 0-4476 6..17 (+) o.∞Il (+)0.02 
8. 6.90 O.φ03 6・59 0.4662 6.70 (一)O.∞59 (ー )0.11 
9- 7.74 0.5145 7.61 0.5085 7・50 (+)0.∞60 (ー )0.11 
10. 9.21 0.5851 8.91 0.5845 8.91 (+) 0.0∞6 {土)0.∞
Il. 9-91 0.6212 9.57 0.6209 9・57 (+)0.0∞3 {土)o.∞ 
12. 10.63 0.6620 10.23 0.6657 1041 (ー )O.∞37 {ー)0.08 
13い 12.10 0.7616 12.19 0・7675 12.30 (-)0.∞59 {ー )0.11 
14・ 12.79 0.8勾D 13・33 0.8340 23・52 (一)0.01∞ {ー)0.19 
1) HAII.IlISON，W. 1.姐 dVIUDHA四 ALAM，P. N.， Memoirs Dept. Agric. India， 10， 157， 1929・
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Table V. 
Influence of Time of Immersion of Electrode in Soil Paste. 
No.of No. 
At once. 5 minut回 after. Change of E. M. F. 
experiment. of &oils. 
PH PH ，τ t 1t PH 
1. 1. 0-4633 6.65 04785 6.94 (ー )0訓 52 {ー)0.29 
2. 8. 0.3907 5・32 0.3947 5・39 {ー)o.∞40 (ー)0.07 
3. 10. 0.4380 6.19 0.4281 丘∞ (+)0.∞99 (+)0.19 
4・ 13・ 0.4063 5・59 0-4063 5.59 {土)0・oc町 {土)o.∞ 
5・ 30. 0・3447 4・46 0・3465 4-50 (ー)o.∞18 (一)0.04 
6. 34・ 0.4498 6.41 0.4526 6.46 (ー)o.∞28 (ー)0.05 
7. 37. 0・3975 5-44 0.3952 5・39 (+) o.∞2] (+) 0.05 
8. 42. 0.4012 5・50 0.4012 5・50 (土)O.OOOC (土)O.∞ 
9・ 44・ 0-4067 5.61 0・4062 5.59 (+)0.白羽05 (+)0.回
10. 46. 0.3942 5.37 0・3936 5・37 (+) 0.0∞t {土)O.∞ 
Il. 50. 0.3973 5・43 0・398S 5.46 (ー )0・∞15 {ー)0.句
12. 52. 0.5235 7・78 0.5JO!l 7・91 (ー)O.∞73 (-)0.13 
13. 55. 0・4046 5.57 0.4021 5・52 l+) o.∞25 (+)0・05
14・ 60. 0.3902 5・30 0.3S95 5・30 (+)0.0∞7 {土)0.∞
15. 67. 0-4221 5.89 0.4213 5.87 (+)0.0∞8 (+) 0.02 
16. 72. 0・4356 6.15 0・4361 6.15 (ー)0.∞05〈土)O.∞ 
17. 91. 0.4070 5.61 0.4'∞5 5・so (+) o.∞65 (+) 0.11 
18. 105. 0.3934 5・35 0・3句4 5.:zS (+) o.∞40 (+) 0.07 
19・. 111 0・3924 5・33 0・3872 5・24 (+) o.∞52 (+)0.句
20. 125. 0・3967 5・43 0・3982 5・44 (ー)0.∞z51 (ー)0.01 
21. 168. 0・3870 5.24 0.3903 5・3D (一)0・∞331 (ー)0.06 
22. 200. 0.3858 5.22 0.3821 5.15 (+) O.∞3 71 (ー)0.07 
23・ :zoS. 0.3&泊 5・11 0・3814 5.13 (一)O.∞14 {ー)0.02 
24・ 212. 0.5161 7.63 0.5222 7・74 {ー )o.∞6 1 (ー)O.Il 
25・ 239. 0.3792 5.09 0.3774 5瓜 (+) o.∞18 (+) 0.03 
Table IV and V indicate that five minutes immersion did not make an 
appr民 iatedifference in either c白e.
Experiment IV. 
The comparative study of hydrogen， quinhydrone and antimony electrode 
was undertaken by using soil extract (.1 part of soil to 5 parts of water) for 
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hydrogen and antimony批 trodeand extract (1 : 1)for quinhydrone. The 
results are noted in Table VI. 
Table VI. 
Comparative Study of 凪 QUinhydroneand Antimony Elec色rode.
H2 Q Sb. H2・Sb. Q.-Sb. No. N円. N atu re of soils. ofe玄pt. of田ils.
PH PH PH PH PH 
1. 1. clay loam. 7.02 6.97 6.94 (+) 0.0:: (+) 0.03 
2. 3. saody. 6.13 6.26 6.13 {土)o.∞ (+) 0.13 
3・ ‘8、- clay loam. 5.89 5・95 5.70 (+)0.19 (+) 0.25 
牛 10. 品oeclay loam. 6.15 6.33 6.11 <+)0.04 (+) o.・22
5. 1. sandy loam. 6.33 6.47 6.20 <+)0.13 (+)0・27
6. 13. 品oeloam. 6.69 6.32 6.57 (+) o.口 (ー)0.25 
7・ 15. 品oeclay loam. 6.67 6-40 6.30 (+)0・37 (+)0.10 
8. 19. sandy. 5・38 5・57 5・44 (ー)0.06 (+) 0.13 
9. 20. S回 dy. 5.S8 5・99 5.82 (+) 0.06 (+) 0.17 
10. 30• red soil. 5・79 6.09 5・76 (+) 0.03 (+) 0・33
11. 31. clay slate shale. 7・∞ 7・21 7.04 (ー )0.04 (+) 0.17 
12. 32• saod stone shale. 7・47 7・41 7・33 (+) 0.14 (+) 0.08 
13. 3牛 clay loam. 6.71 6.76 6.65 {ー )0.06 (+)0.11 
14・ 37. dlt!O. 5・98 6.16 5・94 <+) 0.04 (+> 0.22 
15. 42. light ditto. 5・96 5・93 5.S9 (+)0.07 (+) 0.04 
16. 44・ 品目e1帽瓜 5・79 5.S8 5.69 (+) 0・10 (+) 0.18 
17. 46. ditto. 5・74 5.85 5.60 (+) 0.14 (+) 0.25 
18. 50. I明 m. 6.09 6.11 5頃 (+) 0.13 (+)0.15 
19・ 52. ditto 7・57 7・51 7・50 (+) 0.07 (+10.01 
20. 55. ditto. 6.02 6.04 5.89 (+) 0.13 (+)0.15 
21. 6:>. clay loam. 5.84 6ぬ4 6.08 {ー)0.24 (-) 0.04 
22. 67・ sandy 1叩 m. 5・79 6.21 6.07 {ー )0.時 (+) 0.14 
23・ 72. ditto. 5.84 6.33 6.18 (ー )0・34 (+) 0.15 
24・ 91. !oam. 5.86 6.つ7 5.99 {ー )0.13 l+) 0.08 
25. 105. ditto. 5.73 6.∞ 5.70 (+lo.03 (+) 0・30
26. 111. clay loam. 5・46 5.80 5.92 (ー )0.46 (ー )0.12 
27. 125. sandy loam. 6.02 6.07 6.07 (-) 0.05 (土)O.∞ 
28. 142• ditto. 5・31 5・33 5.43 {ー)0.12 (ー)0.10 
29. 167. clay loam. 5.42 5・47 5.61 {一)0.19 (ー)0.14 
30. 168. sandy loam. 司' 5.66 5.63 5.57 (+lO.O9 (+) 0.06 
31• 200. sandy. 6.08 6.09 5.匂 (+)0.19 (+) 0.20 
32• 208. volcanic. 5.74 5.88 5.55 (+) 0.19 (+)0・33
33・ 212. loam. 7.30 7・34 7.01 (+) 0.29 (+10・33
3牛 239. laterit. 6.21 5・93 邑.14 (+) 0.07 (ー)0.21 
As Table VI indicates， the difference between the hydrogen and antimony 
electrode Iies between PH ( + ) 0・37and (ー )0・46with an average of (土)0.20
whi1e ql血hydroneand antimony eIectrode vary within PH ( + ) 0・33to (ー )0.25
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with an average of (土)0・30. 1n case of quinhydrone， itwas found that the 
results are slightly higher than the hydrogen electrode so that the difference 
between the antimony electrode b民 omesnaturally higher. 
Experiment V. 
The comparative determination of the PH value in the soil extract and 
paste was undertaken.τne soil paste was prepared by adding just sufficient 
amount of water to make it into出epaste form. 
The following results， asshown in Table VII， were obtained: 
Table VII. 
De旬rminationof pH in Soil Extract and Paste. 
No. of experiment. Nιof Soils.l I Soil wat:~ extract.1 Paste. Di偽冊目団of
PH PH 
1. 1. 6.94 6白94 {土)o.∞ 
2. 8. 5.70 5.39 (+) 0・31
3・ 10. 6.11 6∞ (+)0.1 
4 13・ 6.57 5.59 (ー )0.02
5. 30. 5.76 4.50 (+) 1.26 
6. 34・ 6.65 6.46 (+) 0.l9 
7. 37・ 5.94 5・39 (+) 0.55 
S. 42. 5.89 5.50 (+) 0・39
9. 44・ 5.61) 5.59 (+) 0.10 
10. 46. 5.60 5・37 (+) 0・23
11. 50. 5.96 5・46 (+) 0.50 
12. 52. 7・50 7.91 (ー )0.41 
13・ 55. 5.89 5.52 (+)0・37
14・ 60. 6.08 5・30 (+) 0.78 
15. 67・ 6.07 5.S7 (+) 0.20 
16. 72. 6.18 6.15 (+) 0.03 
17. 9J. 5.99 5・50 (+) 0.49 
IS. 105. 5.70 5・28 (+)0・42
19. lJl. 5・92 5.24 (+) 0.68 
20. 125・ 6.07 5.44 (+) 0.63 
21. 168. 5・57 5.30 (+) 0.27 
22. 20由. 5.89 5.15 (+) 0・74
23・ 208. 5・S5 5.J3 (+) 0.42 
2.4い 212. 7.01 7・74 (ー)0.73 
25. 239. 6.14 5.06 (+) l.oS 
Table VII indicates that the soil paste gave higher PH value than the soil 
extract corresponding to that of soil extract and suspension in case of quin-
hydrone where the soil suspension gave higher PH value. Especially soil葬5Z
and帯212which were alkaline gave出eopposite results. 
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Experiment VI. 
The antimony and quinhydrone electrode were compared in determination 
of hydrogen ion concentration in soiI extract prepared with KCI. The soiI 
臼mplewas treated with N/IO KCI and the extract was made. The results 
are shown in Table VIII : 
Table VIII. 
Compari圃onof Antimony and Quinhydrone Electrode 
in KCl Soil Ex匂'8oct.
No. ofexperin官nt. No. of 5円il. Quinhydrone. Antiu回目y. ¥D…d 
1. I. 5・95 5.61 (+)0・34
2. 15. 5.92 5・54 <+)0・38
3・ 19・ 5・43 5.15 (+)Q.28 
4・ 20. 5.17 4・93 <+)0.42 
5. 21. 7.20 6.93 (+) 0，27 
6. 31. 7.19 6.63 (+) 0・56
7・ 32. 7.10 6.52 (+) 0・4s
As Table VllI indicates， the antimony e1ectrode gave Iower PH value， 
ranging 0.30ー 0.50than quinhydrone electrode. 
，??? ??????????????
The PH value in water which has been known to contain hydrogen sulfide 
was determined by both quinhydrone and antimony electrode. The quin-
hydrone electrode failed to give an equilibrium while the antimony electrode 
gave the steady readings as shown in Table IX. 
Table IX. 
Deぬrmina値onof pH in Presence of Hydrogen Sulfide. 
Fresh water. Water dispo日d.
No. of samples目 I aCidi，引cc)0叫 Remark. PH PH 
1. 7・56 6.61 4.0 slightl y turbid. 
2. 7・51 6.73 3.0 turbid. 
3・ 7.5 6.80 2.0 dito. 
4・ 7.60 3.07 1.6 H~oゐr， turbid. 
5. 7.68 3.50 1.3 dito. 
6. 7.58 9.10 {ー )8.0 slightly turbid. 
7. 7.50 3・30 13.0 H2S ooor， turbid. 
8. 7・53 8.67 (-) 3・0 slightly muddy， turbid. 
9・ 7・44 9.20 (ー )7.0 dito. 
10. 7.60 6.I 6.0 slightly turbid. 
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Summary and Conclusions. 
This investigation was undertaken to ascertain the accuracy and appli-
cability of antimony eIectrode in determination of hydrogen ion concentration 
of soil， and water which contains hydrogen sulfide. The foIIowing summary 
and conclusions may be made: 









ibid ， with sat. KCl-calomel eIectrode. 
2. In the buffer solution， the antimony eIectrode gives the results within . 
PH 0.2 compared with those obtained by the hydrogen electrode. 
3. The shaking gives better results， reaching the equilibrium within 
10 seconds to 2 minutes. It is particulaη， soin dealing with the solution of 
which PH value 1s above 12. 
4.τne variation of reading caused by leaving the electrode immersed is 
not definite and some cases slightly higher PH values were obtained in the 
alkaline soils which were determined in paste form. 
5. The hydrogen ion concentration of thirty four soil samples was deter-
mined by both quinhydrone and antimony eIectrodes and found that they 
agree within PH (土)0.2. 
6. The antimony eIectrode gives in general higher PH value in soil water 
extract than in the paste， 
7. With soil extract p問paredwith NjIO KCl， the quinhydrone eIectrode 
gives 0・3一0・4higher PH value than those obtained by the antimony eIectrode. 
8. The antimony electrode can be used satisfactorily with water contain-
ing sulfurous substance where the quinhydrone eIectrode fails. 
